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 Climate change, Right?

 WRONG!!!!

 It’s availability of freshwater, and its 
already biting us…..

Dr. Peter Bridgewater, former Secretary General of 
Ramsar Convention



 How can we manage decentralized grey and How can we manage decentralized grey and 
black waters treatment by using constructed black waters treatment by using constructed 
wetlands?wetlands?

 And can we, at the same time, improve And can we, at the same time, improve 
stewardship of energy and water resources?stewardship of energy and water resources?



Do you know:Do you know:
……we use 4000 l water / day in we use 4000 l water / day in 
total;total;
……one tone t--shirt needs 4000 l water shirt needs 4000 l water 
for its production; for its production; 

……35 kg animal food for 1 kg meat35 kg animal food for 1 kg meat

Humans use more water thanHumans use more water than
ecosystems can sustain without ecosystems can sustain without 
significant degradation.significant degradation.

WaterWater is a renewablerenewable resource (flows of water, or rate) 
limited but… it is affected by many factors…



AtmosphereAtmosphere

Terrestrial Terrestrial 
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Aquatic Aquatic 
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Ideal system…



We would like to underline solutions that are cost We would like to underline solutions that are cost 
effective and demonstrate possibilities that effective and demonstrate possibilities that 
environmentally friendly construction enables; environmentally friendly construction enables; 
giving better economical, ecological, social and giving better economical, ecological, social and 
thus  sustainable development!thus  sustainable development!



think about our resources from this planetthink about our resources from this planet

link the link the ““elementselements””;;

by creating sustainable design along with by creating sustainable design along with 
sustainable constructions;sustainable constructions;

and finally recruit wise investors. and finally recruit wise investors. 

……keeping sustainability movingkeeping sustainability moving



10 – 20 % Black waterfrom toilets and 
kitchens(includes most of the feces and pathogens)

1,5 l / Person and day + 35 l / day  freshwater for 
flushing

80 – 90 % Grey waterfrom showers, hand

basins, floor drain, washing machines 
180 to 200 l / Person and day



-- Decentralize wastewater treatment by separating Decentralize wastewater treatment by separating 
black water and grey water or mixed wastewater and black water and grey water or mixed wastewater and 
use constructed wetlands for the water treatment;use constructed wetlands for the water treatment;

-- use solar energy, or other new technologies at the use solar energy, or other new technologies at the 
same location of the constructed wetland;same location of the constructed wetland;

-- reuse wastewater for energy generationreuse wastewater for energy generation
by uses of water flow for watermills or turbines;by uses of water flow for watermills or turbines;

-- use urban desert zones to create functional wetlands;use urban desert zones to create functional wetlands;
-- use the plant products from Wetlands as BIOuse the plant products from Wetlands as BIO-- energy; energy; 
-- create Green Roofs which are energy saving; and allow create Green Roofs which are energy saving; and allow 

for reuse of treated water. for reuse of treated water. 
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Black water reuse with a subsurface
drip-irrigation “Geoflow” 10 – 30 cm under 

the soil surface









STP & Sludge dewatering STP & Sludge dewatering 
by wetland technology.by wetland technology.
Sludge from 2300 m3 / daySludge from 2300 m3 / day
wastewater (9300 inhabitants).wastewater (9300 inhabitants).







Reeds are an highly efficient energy plant
(2,5 kg = 1 l fuel oil) as Bio-fuel to use

Harvestable Gulf region: 
three times a year
Europe: one time per year.



after 3 Weeks, 
28 April 2009

after 2 weeks

Biomass production:

Reed shoots after one week 18 April 2009

2 ½ Month, 5 July 2009



Stirling Motor (ERICSSON) 

starts at the beginning…



use of Biomass/gas or Sun energy to run a 
Stirling Motor (ERICSSON) for the power 
generation. 
-For one family unit useful
-Lower 40 dB (A)
-1580 rpm

4 cycle – Motor
1 kW electrical 

CO2 reduction of
6.068 kg/a

Patent of Enerlyt



Wastewater
Treatment plant

Turbine

Nominal power outputs of 10 to 1500 kW

Flows between 0.02 and 1.0 m³/s

Among the essential sources of renewable 
energy, hydro has the lowest production 
costs.
An advantage of small-scaled hydro 
stations is their low impact and disturbance 
factors for the environment.

irrigation
or other reuse Hydro Power Plant

Gravity flow
5 m height = 10 kW
@ 0.3 m³/s 



Wetlands are the biggest store of carbon on land. Wetlands are the biggest store of carbon on land. 

The draining and degradation of wetlands turns them into a net The draining and degradation of wetlands turns them into a net 
source of greenhouse gas emissions. source of greenhouse gas emissions. 

The restoration of damaged wetlands or creation of new The restoration of damaged wetlands or creation of new 
(constructed) wetlands where they have previously not existed, (constructed) wetlands where they have previously not existed, 
can halt emissions of carbon dioxide and even reverse them, can halt emissions of carbon dioxide and even reverse them, 
causing carbon removal from the atmosphere. causing carbon removal from the atmosphere. 

Emissions of nitrous oxide and methane can also be reduced or Emissions of nitrous oxide and methane can also be reduced or 
halted by restoration or creation, so wetlands restoration can halted by restoration or creation, so wetlands restoration can 
overall neutralize the Green House Gas budget or create a net overall neutralize the Green House Gas budget or create a net 
sink.sink.



Soils are the biggest store of carbon on land, especially in theSoils are the biggest store of carbon on land, especially in the
form of peat and other soils formed by wetlands. Wetlands are form of peat and other soils formed by wetlands. Wetlands are 
estimated to store more than twice the amount of carbon as all estimated to store more than twice the amount of carbon as all 
global forest biomass. global forest biomass. 

Drained and disturbed wetlands emit a massive amount of carbon Drained and disturbed wetlands emit a massive amount of carbon 
dioxide and other greenhouse gases  (CHdioxide and other greenhouse gases  (CH44, N, N22OOxx). ). 

A recent study  (Global assessment on wetlands, biodiversity andA recent study  (Global assessment on wetlands, biodiversity and
climate change, financed by UNEPclimate change, financed by UNEP--GEF) estimates that carbon GEF) estimates that carbon 
dioxide emissions from drained and damaged peat lands are well dioxide emissions from drained and damaged peat lands are well 
over 3,000 million tons annually, or over 11% of global fossil fover 3,000 million tons annually, or over 11% of global fossil fuel uel 
emissions.emissions.



Wastewater treatment Wastewater treatment 
+ Wetland creation+ Wetland creation
+ Biomass production+ Biomass production
+ Solar energy + Solar energy 
+ Storage of the energy+ Storage of the energy
+ no crops for Biomass+ no crops for Biomass

in one for in one for 
COCO22 reduction



Solar PV (needs land)Solar PV (needs land)

and constructed and constructed 
Wetland Wetland 
(needs land too)(needs land too)

…can be integrated in any Landscape design



Put both togetherPut both together

PV Solar PowerPV Solar Power

…the shadow reduce the evaporation transpiration of the Reeds

easy cleaning ofeasy cleaning of
the solar panels the solar panels 
(because of existing(because of existing
treated water) treated water) 

cooling of the solar cooling of the solar 
panels (more panels (more 
efficiency)efficiency)



Harvesting and production the Harvesting and production the 
Reeds to pelletsReeds to pellets





……and creates new industriesand creates new industries



 Sludge evacuation boats (existing sludge)Sludge evacuation boats (existing sludge)

 Sludge drying reed beds (existing sludge)Sludge drying reed beds (existing sludge)

 Sedimentation reed basins (inflow)Sedimentation reed basins (inflow)

 Green wetland belt with filtration dams (outflow Green wetland belt with filtration dams (outflow 
for irrigation or streams)for irrigation or streams)

 Floating planted islandsFloating planted islands

 Reed siltation to convert Lagoon into Wetland Reed siltation to convert Lagoon into Wetland 

 Effluent use to hydro power productionEffluent use to hydro power production

 Biomass and Solar energy Biomass and Solar energy 

 Treating the wastewater Treating the wastewater 



100,000 m3/day 100,000 m3/day 
intake of STPintake of STP

effluent effluent –– none!none!

Summer Summer -- smellsmell



artificial river 5 m x 20 kmartificial river 5 m x 20 km
200 m left and right side 200 m left and right side 
Green belt areaGreen belt area

Hydro power plant 30 kW



Sedimentation pondsSedimentation ponds

Sludge dewatering Sludge dewatering -- compostingcomposting

Hydro power plantHydro power plant Filtration wetlands 2500 m x 800 mFiltration wetlands 2500 m x 800 m

FloatingFloating IslandsIslands

+Biomass production+Biomass production
+Solar Power+Solar Power



High class housing High class housing 
DevelopmentDevelopment

Wastewater treatment, BioWastewater treatment, Bio--fuel,  Solar Power, CO2 reductionfuel,  Solar Power, CO2 reduction



2.5 kg Reeds = 1 Liter Fuel oil = 10 kWh
1 Liter Fuel = generates 2.9 kg CO21 Liter Fuel = generates 2.9 kg CO2
2.5 kg Reeds = 2.9 kg Co2 reduction!!!2.9 kg Co2 reduction!!!
1 square meter reeds = 9 kg Reeds a year1 square meter reeds = 9 kg Reeds a year
0.1 Liter Fuel 0.1 Liter Fuel = 30 Liter hot water = 1kWh= 30 Liter hot water = 1kWh
250 g Reeds  250 g Reeds  = 30 Liter hot water = 1kWh= 30 Liter hot water = 1kWh

Example: Example: 
Area 2800 m x 800 m = 2.25 Million m2Area 2800 m x 800 m = 2.25 Million m2
2.25 MLN m2 x 9 kg = 20.250.000 kg2.25 MLN m2 x 9 kg = 20.250.000 kg
20.250.000 kg x 2.9 kg Co2 = 20.250.000 kg x 2.9 kg Co2 = 58.725.000 kg Co2 reduction58.725.000 kg Co2 reduction
58.725 tons x 13 Euro (58.725 tons x 13 Euro (CERCER’’s s -- Carbon Index 12.50€ – 15.60€))
= 763.425 Euro x 4,8 AED = = 763.425 Euro x 4,8 AED = 3.67 Million AED / year 3.67 Million AED / year 
Additional Earnings and Savings of 58.725 tons of Co2 for
the PLANET EARTHthe PLANET EARTH and 50.625.000 kWh / y + Solar power



LandscapeLandscape by Grey water recycling

EnergyEnergy production from the effluent 
of treated Wastewater through e.g. turbines

Wetland for DrylandsWetland for Drylands

Green Roofs

Biomass production from ReedbedsBiomass production from Reedbeds

Sun & wind energySun & wind energyCO2 reduction byCO2 reduction by


